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Reference has been made to verse 29, which referring apparently to 1101
the succession to a woman's eulka, speaks of the "whole brother." This AUG. So.
rather supports the contention of the plaintiff than that of the defendants
in this case; for the verse indicates that when a person connected by half ApPELLATE
blood is meant J;o be excluded, the author says 50. And it seems to us CIVIL.
that if the son of a rival wife is entibled to succeed, under verse 31 and 82 C. 261=9
two succeeding verses 32 and 33, it is very difficult to exclude th~ step- O. W. N. 1111.
sister's son.

The Subordinate Judge has referred, in his judgment, to the transla
tion as given by Shyama Charan Sarkar of the word's "sister's son," a.s
occurring in the table of succession in his book" Vyavastha Darpana.'
Those words have been translated as hl';{Sl~~ 'j'13f" (own sister's son.)
The words in the original text simply mean" sister's son," ': her sister's
son; " and it would seem that in the table of succession the next in order
being the husband's sister's son, the author probably used the words
··i~~~ j<!1 " as contradistinguished from her husband's sister's son.

The Subordinate Judge, we observe, is not prepared to hold that the
I'ltep-sister's son is no heir at all, for he says ': they may however come to
succeed after the list given is exhausted," meaning the list given by
Shyama Charan Sarkar. But it seems to us that if he is an heir he is en
titled to succeed in preference to husband's elder brother, he being, so far
as the question before us is concerned, practically in the position of the
" sister's son " of the deceased woman, as mentioned in the verse!'! to which
we have referred.

Upon all these grounds, we set aside the judgments of the lower
Courts dismissing the claim at the step-sister's son, and send back the case
to the Court of first instance for a decision upon the other questions
arising in the case,

COllts will abide the result.
Appeal nUowed : case remomded,

32 C. 265.

[265] APPELLATE OIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice Pratt and Mr. Justice Mitra.

KHETRAPAL SINGH RoY, v. SHYAMA PROSAD BARMAN.'!
[25th November, 1904,]

Eucution 0/ Decree-Mortga,ge-Decres lOT sale-Civil: Procedure Gode (Act X IV oj
188\1) s. 1144, cl. (c)-Jurisdiction.

A judgment-debtor against whom a deoree for sale has been passed as the
legal representative of t~e mortgagor, is not entitled to object, in tlae execution
prooeedings, to the propedy being sold on the ground that it was not the ~ro

party of tbe mortgagor.
. Seotion 244 (Cl of the Civil Prooedure Code does not apply to a case where the

judgment-debtor tries to set aside the effeot of a decree,
SClnwa,1 Das v. Bismj/ja,h Bsgam (1), LiladhaT v. Cha,turbhuj (2), and Hir41a,1

Sa,h" v. Parmesha,r Ra,i (S) followed.
Rom Cha.nd;a, MfUcerjeev. Ranjit Singh (4) distinguished.

[Fol. SOMad. 116=t6 M. L. J. 545; Ref. 8 C. L. J. 110.]

* Appeal from Order, No. 1116· of 1904, against the order of G. K. Deb, Distriot
.Judge of Booghly, dated Jan. 2B, 1901, reversing the order of Kalidhan Chatterjee.
Subordinate Jul'lge of that Distriot, dated Sept. 14, 1903.

(1) (1897) I. r.. R. 19 All. 480. (3) (1899) I. L. R. III All. 366.
(I) (1899) I. L. B. 111 All. 1177. (4) (1899) I. L. R. 117· Cal. 1142.
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ApPEAL by the decree-holders, Khetrapal Singh Roy and another.

The decree-holders obtained an ex parte decree for sale against the
judgment-debtor as the lega .representanive of Radhamani, the mortgagor.
An application was made under section 108 of the Code of Oivil Procedure
to have the ex parte decree set aside, but the application was refused. In
execution of the decree the mortgaged property was advertised for sale
when the judgment-debtor preferred objection under sec. 244 of the Code
of Civil Procedure saying that the property belonged to him and did not
belong to the mortgagor, and prayed for stay of the sale.

The Subordinate Judge overruled the objections, but his decision was
reversed, on appeal, by the District Judge. The decree-holders then
preferred this appeal,

[266] Dr. Rnsh Behar?! Ghose and Dabu Shorush» Ctuiram. Nlitm, for
the appellants.

l{abu NilJnarlhalJ Bose and Babu Bi(YinBchari Ghose, for the respon
dent.

PR,vrT AND M1TR'\, JJ. Tllis appeal relates to the execution of :10

decree passed on a mortg;tge.'

The [udgment-dobtor. who is t\;e responrlent before us, was it party to
the suit. He applierl to have the decree SI,t aside in a procoodim; under
section 108 of thlJ Code 01 Civil Procr-dnre on the allng:1otioll tbat summon!';
had not been served upon him. That itpplieation WlLS refused. The mort
gage decree then became fm:Ll ; and the dec]'ne-bolders, who aro the appel
lants before us, ::ttempted to execute it by bho sale 01' the property directerl
to he sold by the decree. 'I'h« ju\lgmont-dAbtpr :1pplierl under section 244
of the Code to have the sal(1 stayed, on the ground thai; the property
attempted to be sold was not the property of the mortgagor.

The Subordinate Judge who tried tile case in the first instance carne
to tho conclusion that it was not competent to the judgmentdebtor, he
having allowed the decree to be passed against him, to. say that the decree
as it stood was incapable of execution. .

The judgment debtor then appealed to tho District Judge and repeated
the contention raised by him bofore the Subonlinate Judge, The learned
District Judge, relying on some observations in the C:11'\8 of RII~ Chmulrn
Mukerjee v, Ranjit Singh (1), came to the conclusion, though we must f\i1y
reluctantly, that the judgment-debtor could go behind the decree awl
contend that the property was not saleable in execution. Ho accordingly
set aside the order of the Subordinate ;llldge and directed a trial on the
merits.

Tho present appeal is against the order of the District Judge. We are
ofop;n;on that Ram Olvmlra JJlnkerjee v, Hanjit Singh (1) does not help
the respondent in hil'\ consent: on t11at 118 is entnled now to say that the
property directed to be sold by the df:eree is not saleable because it was
not the property of the mortgagor. Om attention hns been drawn to a
passage at page [267] 257 01 the report. It dons not seem to us that the
learned Judges there intended to lay clown th:1ot in a case like the one before
us_there could be an objection to the sale on the ground of the invalidity
of the decree as regards the property to 58 sold. On the other hand, there
are cases to which the learned pleader for the appellants has drawn our
attention and which fully support the view taken by the Subordinate

(1) (1899) I. L:R. 27 Cal. 242.
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Judge. SCinwal 1Jc~s v. Bismillah Beuam (1), Lilculhar v. ()h(~tlwbhuj (2) 1901
and Hiraial SC~h1l v. Pnrmeshar Rai (3) go to show that the contention of NOV.lI6.
the judgment-debtor is not maintainable.

Clause (c) of section 244 does not seem to us to be intended to apply AP=~'R&
to a case where the judgment-debtor tries to set aside the effect of a decree. __ .
It refers to proceedings in execution based on the decree as if the decree 33 C. 268.
was perfecnly good and valid.

We therefore set aside the order of the District Judge and restore that
of the Subordinate Judge, the decree-holders being competent to proceed to
the sale of the mortgaged property as directed by the decree obtained by
them. The costs of this appeal must be borne by the respondent.

Appeal allowed.

82 C. 268.

[268] APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. J:usti ::c ltlonpinL tuul. Jlr. Justice Brett.

[,'UUZAND ArJI 'U. 1\£OHANTH LAL PURI.*
[11th January, 1905.]

Oourl-jee-Oouj·t·Fees Aci (V II oj 1870), s, 7, cl. Xl (e)-Occupanoy holding, SUIt lor
possession 01-.

Se"tion 7, C/. 11 (e) of the Couet-Fees Act (VII of 1870) does not apply to a
suit for posaess ion of an occupancy holding brought by the tenant against thllo
landlord and as well :log the person whom the landlord ha~ inducted into the
land; the court-fee paya"ble on the plaint in such a case must be ocmputed on
the market- value of the property which the plaintiff seeks to recover.

[Fol : 31 Mad. 14=3 ThL L. T. 9=17 y. L. J 478; Ref. 19 C. L. 'J. 418=~5 I. C. 507;
2.3 I. C. 9b4; 16 C. L. J. 376=16 1. C. 963.]

SECOND APPEATJ by the plaintiff, 8hekh Furzand Ali.
The allegaticms in the plaint material to this report are that the

lands in suit formed the maairusijote of the plaintiff under the landlords,
defendants Nos. 1 and 2 ; that the latter had collusively executed a thika,
patta in respect of tho said lands in favour of defendant No.3 and that the
three defendants had dispossessed him from the 'said lands; he therefore
instituted this suit against all tho three defendants to' recover possession of
tho lands on declaration of his mnuruei-iote right.

The plaintiff valued his suit }1t one year's rental according to s. 7,
c1. 11 (e) of the Court-Fees Act, and brought tho suit in the Munsit's Court.
The Munsil hold that that section did not apply and finding that the
market-value of the land exceeded hi.;; jurisdiction, returned the plaint
which was then presented before tho Subordinate Judge. He also held
that s. 7, d. 11 (e) of the Court-Fees Act did not apply and callod on the
plaintiff to pay Court-Icc on the market-value of the land. As the
plaintiff diel not do so thr ph,:nt was rejected.

[26\:1] This order was affirmed by the District Judge on the ground
that although s, 7, c1. 11 (e) of the Court-Fees Act didapply to the ca·sl~

the plaintiff having accepted the Munsiff's valuation for the purpose of

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 2077 of 1902, against the decree of W. B.
Brown. District Judge of Patna, dated June 0, ~902, affirming the decree of Jogendea
Illloth Dev, Officiating Subordinate Judge of Pahna, dated Feb. 21,1902.

(1) (1897) 1. t, H. 19 All. 480. (3) (1899) I. L. H. 21 All. 366.
(2) (1899) I. I,.. R. 21 All. 277.
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